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FOUR DOLLARS A YBAIU

the ravages of a fatal epidemic through
THE NORTH POLE kinds is admitted free from our new

posssessions, "except human toeings."INJUNCTION TOthe tribe. Word was sent Track by
these scouts for as. many of the survi BOXEHOUTBREAKvors as could come to me and toy the Oposing counsel insisted that the de-

fendant is an alien and that an abso-
lute act of congress) declariner Porto

end of the month 'they began arriving".
WILL BE REACHED

New Tailor-Mad-e

Coats
and Wraps

In .February a large depot of dog food PREVENT FIGHTwas established near Cape Louis Na IS THREATENEDpoleon, some 60 milea north of Sabine.
Ricans citizens of the United States isnecessary (before they can be landed
here without the supervision of the em-
igration authorities.

On- - March 3 my advance party of sis!
sledges in charge of Hensen left foriLIEUT PEARY EXPRESSES HIS BETWEEN McGOVERN ANDGangor. March 6 started with the main CHINA SAID Tn rp rM Tur--party of 18 pledges, leaving Peary in
charge at Payer harbor. Gangor wasCONVICTION THAT THIS

COME ABOUT,
YOUNG CORBETT IS GRANT-E- D

BY JUDGE FIELD.

THE STAFFORDS MAY

HAVE RECONCILIATION

, vri ill G.

VERGE OF ANOTHER BIG

UPHEAVAL.
reached in twelve marches, arriving
within an hour or two of the advance
party. My supporting party of Eski
mos reurning from Gangor 'brought

The Explorer Gives an Interest 3 " jfdown the instruments,- - chronometer
and Arcic library. Eight marches mora? Taxes Are Higher and MissionMRS. STAFFORD INTIMATES

ing Report of His Work in the took up to Cape Heckla. The north

Counsel for Promoters of Con-- X

test Will Apply to Judge Guf
fe,y for Dissolution.

EITHER STAFFORD OR HARend of Robinson channel was all open
across to the Greenland coast. From

aries' Presence Is Resented
by People.

Arctic Regions.
Heckla, the supporting party returned.
April 1, starting northward over the

DIN BE GLAD TO HAe
HER.

Special to the Gazette.
Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 18. Mrs

Polar sea with Hansen, four Eskimos
and six sleds. Old floes covered deepMADE SOME IMPORTANT HEARING AT LOUISVILLE
with snow and intersected with rubble

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES
CONGER ADVISES

TflJB STATE DEPARTMENT
ridges and lanes of young ice were en CONTINUED SIX HOURS juiiu w. otaiiora, wno createa sucn a

sensation here last July (by desterting

NEW STTiKS.
Black and Colors, at a

price to sell. Special line
at $1 a yard.

Finest stock of Dress
Goods in the city, and
cheaper by 20 per cent
than sold at other places.

Domestics every day in
the week for less price
than other stores' "spe-
cial" days.

North Carolina 10--4
Wool Blankets, $2.48 per
pair.

40-In- ch New Wool
Plaids, 39 cents a yard.

46-Inc- h All-wo- ol Black
Serges, 50 cents a yard.

ner husband and children and eloping
with J. Ernest Hardin, head bookEQUIPMENTS ABANDONED BY keeper of the Revolution cotton mills.

ALL ALLEGATIONS MADE BY THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL IN HIS PEFORMER EXPEDITIONS FOUND returned incognito to the city last night
from Baltimore, stopping at a cheap

AND BROUGHT BACK ALL. THE THE

countered from the moment we left
Northern Sledge. Trip in the spring
was not marked toy special exposure,
suffering or danger more than is neces-
sarily incidental to serious Arctic --work.

"Equipment and personnel were sat-
isfactory and further advance was
vetoed by insuperable natural condi-
tions. The Windward has on board the
instruments, chronometers and Arctic
library abandoned by the Greeley ex-

pedition and numerous specimens of
natural history, bear, musk ox, rein-
deer and walrus skins.

"The skeleton of' a two horned nar

hotel. She claims that news of her
child's illnees brought her, but those
wen acquainted with matters say the

TITION WERE DENIED BY

DEFENDANT.WINDWARD PARTY IN GOOD
family will be reunited after changing
their residence to a distant city. SheHEALTH. isjy., sept, is. me in-

junction suit filed by Attorney GeneralSydney, N. S.', Sept. 18. The' Peary
Arctic club relief steamer Windward

spent an hour at Stafford's home with
her children last night. He refuses to
talk. She sent for reporters and said
she hoped as much would not be said

.fratt Tuesday to prevent the contest
with Lieut. C. E. Peary on "board, ar between McGovern and Young Corbett,rived here todav from Gape Sabine. All whale, a rare Arctic specimen, also liv-

ing specimens of musk ox, iwalrus, Arc
of her return as of her elopement. The
impression her conversation made was

tic hare and Eskimo dog are also on that she thinks she can remain with
on board are well. Lieut. Peary says:

"Our expedition did not reach the
north pole, but w made most import-
ant scientific discoveries. We are all
well and glad to get back to

board.

HE SATS CONDITIONS JUSTIFY '

THE POSITION TAKEN BY THjfl -

AMERICAN STATE DEPARTMENT
AGAINST EXCESSIVE INDEMNI- - V"
TIES. .

- , ,

Washington, Sept. 18. China is-o- the t
;

verge of another Boxer uprising, which - v:''
may equal that of 1900, according to : V'
mail advices received at the state de--
partment from Minister Conger, dated '-

-

last month. The troubles, appear to - , '

arise principally from, extortionate tax--
'

' '

ation combined with resentment against ,

the presence of missionaries, thus justi-- A
$

fying the judgment of the department
of state, which pointed out to the pow- - ' yj
ers that the demand for excessive in-- . 'K y
demnities would result in serious In- - av I "

ternal troubles in China. v' "

Mr. Conger's first advice, 'bears date .
v 7t0 .

of August 5 from Peking-- , and he re--- f "

ports serious anti-forei- gn riots itear ' . iU

Chentu in the province of SSse-Chu- an in . .

Hardin or her husband, according to
'The anchor and chain lost at Erick her own selection. She said she wouldast summer is on 'board. The Fram not be interviewed, for fear her hus

left Godhoun about August 20 hound Dana woum not liKe it. tiarain is inLieut. Peary recovered and brougnt home. She has been in Sonor Sound, Baltimore and has been weaned of his
from whence It is understood explora infatuation, is the latest report. Mrs

Sumner Sons
& Company

back the- - instruments and library aban-
doned toy the Greeley expedition. He tions were made to the northwest. One Stafford is handsomely dressed. She

from taking place here next Monday
night, September 22, was presented for
hearing before Judge Emmett Field in
the Jefferson circuit court today. The
defendants presened an answer to the
petition, in which they refuted all the
allegations made by 'the attorney gen-
eral. They denied that Corbett and
McGovern would fight for a prize; that
the contest has been advertised as a
prize fight; that it ie violation of the
law, and that it is a postponement of
a fight which was to have taken place
before the Nutmeg Athletic club cf
Hartford, Conn. The answer further
states that the principals are not pro-
fessional prize fighters; that the con

also brought numerous and rare speci death ( a fireman) is reported since. loaded a carriage with confections formens of natural history. her children last night and seems obOthers on board said to foe well. The
little schooner Forget Me Not, which livious to the scandal of her conduct

saying in reply to inquiry that she hadwas caught in the ice at Cape Haven,
last year, is now on her way to St.
John."

Sydney. N. S., Sept. 18. 4 large
public meeting was held here tonight
in honor of Lieutenant Peary. Peary
in a speech said he felt certain the

had a pleasant trip after the newspa
pers dropped her.

Green McAdoo, colored, for whomThis report, signed by eary, is ad
a reward of $300 i. offered, who murdressed to Secretary H L. Bridgman,

of the Peary Arctic club. Peary will
go to. New York tomorrow.

dered his wife in cold blood here Satur
pole would yet be reached, ana Dy

some one carrying either the American
flag or the Union Jack of Great

which a number of native- - Christians ' - "V S '

had been massacred and chaDels de-- i
stroyed. Mr. Conger appears to have -

"

Britain. The lieutenant and his wite
day night, is reported by a railroad
conductor as having been seen, near
Danville this morning, making" for
Richmond, Lynchburg or Washington.

acted with energy udou teleerratmie , '.' : i h

test will not be under Marquis of
Queensbury rules, and that each con-

testant will be paid the same amount
for his services.

will remain at Cape Breton until Mon
complaints from Dr. Canright, anWHITE GIRLS KISS

HUYLER'S
This is the name on each box
cf Buyler Candy. When
you want candy be sure you
get the genuine. Go to

Pfafflin's Drug Store,

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

and you will always get
HUYLER'S.

American medical missionary at Chuan, ; T rday, when they will leave for New
York.

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 18. The Peary
In the course of the hearing argu

ments were presented by attorneys for
not only addressing the foreign offl- - '

t ?vciais by letter, tout cailling there in per-- "
'

son to impress upon the officials the i?, $! -

SHAMROCK'S PLANS

ARE WELL ADVANCED
both sides and depositions taken, yes

Arctic club steamer wradiwara, cap NEGROES BY ORDER importance of an immediaite and, effect-- k
!;-'- ., ,.Jterday were filed as evidence.

After hearing arguments for six hours
Judge Field tonight granted an injunc

ive action and finally succeeded In - i , i

causing the removal. of 'the local Chi-- - ;

nese officials who had failed to repress "1- -
'

)'
the riots and preserve Ufa and prop- - V J

tion to prevent the flgtit. The defend
London, Sept. 18. The Yachting

World today says:
"All the plans for building shamrock

III. are in a most forward state, ana it
Of Principal of a Public School

tain S. W. Bartlett, arrived here this
morning from Cape Sabine All on
board are well. Peary sent to the club
the following report of operations of
the expedition since August 9, 1901:

"Left at Erick harbor on the Elles-mer- e

coast, August 29. The party
reached Payer harbor September 16,

crossing Payer Bay partly by sledge
and oartlv by Iboat., then .walking

ants immediately served notice that
they would appear before Judge Guffey Mr. Conger. i'netosesit&&S&QKktttft -- tomorrows and apply fflu&Lls certain that she witt-b- e ready f$rat be--the communications- - that passed!

tween himself, Dr. Canright and
foreign office;

in Bellaire, 0., and the City Is

"Wild with Indignation" at
the School Teacher's Action.

a dissolution of the injunction. Coun-
sel for the fight promoters claim that
Field is a judge of chancery and has
no jurisdiction in criminal proceedings.Refnrfl Pim. About a week

launching much earlier than either of
ISir Thomas Lipton's former chal-
lengers. The mill-ste- el for plating will
be specially manufactured with the
view of securing a . minimum weight
and' maximum strength and reliabil

later imv Eskimos hegan to fall sick,
Bellaire, O., Sept. 18. This city isnot one escaping. By November 19 six

The first fall openSftg ta&es placed Satmv
day, September 2L H. B. . Hood will
have a display of excellent styles in'
Fall and Winter Millinery. 'Every one
invited. No. 5 Haywood street.

adults and one child were dead, nearlyOF THE ity. Although she will not be nearlywild with indignation over the ' action
of J. D. Defenbaugh, principal of theall others very weak, but out of dan

ger. such a costly vessel as her predeces
sors, no expense will be spared whichfifth ward school. There had been dif"T?ia.riv in January Eskimos came

BRYAN IN WRECK

ON BIGi FOUR ROAD
Biltmore Fire Wood 'Phone 708. tfwill in any way increase her chancesacross from Anvilak, bringing news of ferences between 18 of the girls, nine

of success."white and nine colored. These culmi Several of the Jsmalier islands of
New Zealand are without teleerraDhirvRANNER OIL, HEATER. nated yesterday in an 6pen fight. The

principal gave his ultimatum that the Indianapolis, Sept. 18. William J.Now is when it is most needed. The communication with the mainland. A
substitute has been found in carrierPonnor a hv All 011S 1116 :DtJSt: fctll white girls must all kiss the colored Bryan was n railroad wreck on he Big

Four when entering the city today. The
train was rounding a curve rapidly and

pigeons. To send a message by a'
pigeon osts 25 cents.

JM41111 - A J
who use them will tell you so. J. H
Law, 35 Patton avenue. girls or take lickings. Being frigh

crashed into a freight going in 'he opened, they complied. The parents are
terribly worked up over the affair, and posite rlirpction. The engineers and

firemen jumped.the school board will call an extra ses

Falling in the fire if your
open fire places are provided
with Fenders and Spark
Guards,

Spark Guards
$J to $175

Nursery Fenders
$3.25 to $3.75

A The trains collided with a terrificsions to investigate the matter at once Onion Sets
Tti a few days we shall have

crash and both engines were wrecked.
Rrvan arf thp other oassengers were

Pair some Wnite Pearl Onion Sets.severely shaken up, but none 'vas se-

riously hurt.
A SEVERE SHOCK

IN CALIFORNIA Planted now- - they will mature

There ia not precious of

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
TWO TOBACCO TRUSTS in March. As supply is limited,

orders should be, placed ahead,Glasses
MAY SOON CONSOLIDATESEISMOGRAPH RECORDED FIVEAsheville Hardware Co. Grant's Pharmacy

Agency for Wood's Beeds.
New York. SeDt. 18. It was learnedMay help you more than you think pos

Phone 87. in Wall street today that Thomas F,On the Square.
WAVES YESTERDAY MORNING .

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, Sept. li One of the

sible. "We examine ana nt eacn eye
separately so that you can see with perAsheville, N. C. Ryan, a large owner of stock of the

American Tobacco company, is in Engfect comfort. Satisfaction guaranteeu.
land making arrangements for consol

McKee, Optician severest earthquake shocks felt here in idation with the Imperial Tobacco
company. The .two big concerns haveyears occurred this mo-ninf- r. It was

preceded by a loud rumbling. The

W have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just
bought at one-ha-lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the. reduction.

been at a cutthroat war for some time,54 Patton avenue. upposiws r. v.
with advantage to neither side, and itRepairing a specialty.

earth was lifted as though a pent-u- p
is believed the so.uw.uw cnusu n ut

force had been suddenly liberated. The will ioin hands, with the American
trust .and the price of a cnew win imseismograph showed five waves, butYOU mediately advance.they were so close together they seem- -

led one shock.
A NEGRO LYNCHED

The largest selection of Golf Goods inCan My one witn reservoir
FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Marshfleld, Ore., Seot. IS. Alonzo
the state at Blomberg's Sporting Goods
Department, Patton avenue.M $27.00 or witnout the

Arthur ML Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church. St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville, N. C,

Tucker, colored, who assaulted Mrs.
Dennis near Libby yesterday, was
lynched today by indignant citizensireservoir lor 26,00. Noin.

SOCK
BARGAINS

No. 1 Fast Black, two
pairs for 25c.

No. 2 Fast Black, tliree
pairs for 25c.

I have a few more Elastic
Seam Jean Drawers to close
at 49c. Sizes: 36,38,40,42.

The Toggery Shop

H. SCOURTNEY .

Phone 261. 18 Patton Ave.

SUITS MADE

composed mostly of miners.

ing on the market that

We aie now showing
"The Celebrated, Stein
Bloch Co's"

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing
for fall and winter. -

This label is a guaran-
tee for Style Durability,
and Finish.

The Ne I?lus Ultra
of Ready-to-we- ar Cloth-
ing.

Our Ladies t

Department
is replete with all the new
things of the season. A
call is earnestly solicited.

We Do Merchant
Tailoring

PORTO RICANS' STATUS

will compare viih them.
IN THE UNITED STATES

'New York, Sept. 18. United States
Circuit Court Judge Lacombe has heard
arguments relative to the status of cit

Whitman's
Marshmallows

20c lb at

HESTON'S
Try them.

We are talking atjout

izens of Porto Rico who emigrate to this
f'm

"Boyce's Perfect
Steel RanSe'

country, and he will- - shotly decide
whether they have a right to enter the ,5

United States Without interference from
immigration authorities.

Counsel for the defendant called the .I ' '

ana mean what we say. court's' attention to' the- - recent insular
TO ORDER S decisrirm unci said merchandise of all

W. A. Boyce Pop Rent
Large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade. Cor $60.00
month.

Business for Sale,
;0IN A NUTSHEIili

We buy our goods as low as anyone
aoii rm a tfoeer margrin. orooms,

11 South Court Square.
Paying $2,500 yearly net.

Closest investigation solicited.crr. "Oil. kerosene, per
Money Don't Talkgallon, 12cj Vlneirar, toest, per Onlv tlinaft who have $5,000

Money to Loan

On Real or Personal
Property. Apply to

216 So'dthside Avenue.
Asheville, N. G;

Pop Sale,
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.

cash and piean business needLike that bargain near passenger
nmA 11 room house and one 3 room

20c; Sugar, Btandam &ru';.1.for $i.6o; Sugar, brwn, 2

Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, ax-buckl- es',

per pound llc.
apply for information.. qko if this is not cheap ti

PTioneh. AodIv for a free deed for It
Wilkie & Laterbe'tv. ...ntl mr4iA ft IPfWm COttaCfe OZL

Phone lw.) x -- ,ra Aston, Rawis & Go1? VfA Vliuiv, w

Chestnut street. Nice 7 rooan hotwe on
Phone 78. 11 Patton Av.Real Estate Agents 18 South Main Street. p10c.

. . . .10cEgg Plant.. .. .

Pumpkins..
Haywood street, near in.
' Nat Atkinson St Sons Co.,

Real Eatate Dealerfc.
,

' 23 Patton Ave;Phone 661 i....A.;.. 10 and 15c 4
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